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ield Worker's name Zat&ee 3 . Bland

Is repor t made on (da te) 9 , 193

Name Mrs. Sarah Kizza Burle$oh Hugies

Post Office Address Altus*. Oklahoma

Residence address (or l o c a t i o n ) . - - 5 U East V/alnut S t r e e t

MIJE OF BIRTH: Month j^S&l* Pay 15 Year

Place of birth - -

Name of father Burleson

Other information abotrt

Name of Mother, Sarah Halcome.

Other lnfonnation about mother

Place of bir th Alabama

Place of bir th Alabama

3s or complete ^narrative by the field worker dealing with the l i fe and story
the person interviewed* Refer to Manual for suggested subjects and questions*
titinue on blank sheets if necessary and attach firmly to this form* Number of
eets attached , _ *

Mrs. Hugb©s s t i l l oms this half section^ S. half 32-3EU~81 W.
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IHTSHTHW WXEH 8ABAH KIZ.iA BDRLS30H HQGS3S
SIX Bast Walnut S tree t , Altus» Oldahoo*.
Bom Sept* IB, 1883, Texas*

The Sxperlenee of a pionter of

X hare been in Oklahoma f orty^i lx years t h l i

D€tamberf and s t i l l own the land we joroY«d up on*

X hare seen many changes, aaft we hope a l l are for

the best,tout of ftouroe only Ono knovt what i t i s

a l l abottt, ^ ^

We had two children my husband and Xt«hon

we decided t o ©one north and homestead l a Qroer

County. %e were two weeks oomlng In a corared wagon*

We dxoTe two big bay horaee, and Wil l ie ,our fourWm

year o ld « » , d r o r e our loose s tesk of four milch oows

and several yearlings* We got here in December by

way of Doans* Crowing. We oame north two days a f t er

crossing the r iver , looking for sand and trees* We

stopped the sesond night about where the town of Martha

Is now* She t r a i l was broad where c a t t l e had passed

and we canped in the middle of the road, putting up a

tent* That night one of our now famous dust s tosos
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came up aaA blew our tent away, and in addition

to Marly fretfolng to death we ware covered with,

dirt, literally buried alive* fthsn morning oeiaa

we were sot discouraged, but shook the dirt off,

had breakfast and Mr* Hughes drove the cattle to

water* While watering the cattle he noticed a

logout not far away* This was on salt Fork of

the Red Biter* The maa living in the dugout

oaaa out, and introduced himself • His nans was

Taylor»an& he had a whole section fenced that he

offerei to sell Mr* Hughes for ft little better

than one hundred dollars* The deal was made)

Mr* Taylor selling us the fence, and right to file)

and we moved our cemping ouitfit down near his
ent

dugout and set up pesnan/ camp, until we could dig

a hole in the ground* Xt was three weeks before

our hole was ready for us and Ur* Hughes had built

a room on top of the ground for our use in wars

weather* We had our door in the south and always

left it open for light and air when possible* We

had been there only a few days, and while we were

having breakfast one morning, a big wolf cans and

stuck his head down into the door and howled and
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howled* My how frightened we were, and *&. Hughes

jumped up to try and get between us and the door,

but tripped over a joist and brofet scoa ribs In the

fall* Thio did not keep him from working, however*

The grass was higher than a urn's head

and there wsm good grazing for our ecwe, so we did

have lota of mlXk and Irattor. We kept our oalvea

tied four together to keep them from straying* One

day they did not oooe home, and our neighbor said bu

had sweii a oattle can who lived over an Turkey Oreek

driving eocw yearling! tied together* Mr* Hughe*

got on his horse and rode over to the nan's house

and gpt our yearlings back. We brought lots of things

to eat with us* Xoat first year we broke out eighty

acres of land, just turned the grass under* forty

aereV we put in tram as the land was broke, and i t never

had another plow on the field* ?he eaail children and

X aide i t Hth our hoes, while Mr* Hughes and WUlle

went over into the Nation to eut wood for people to

help us get by* We made eight hundred bushels of eora
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on that tarty tares and 09t one dollar a bushel

for a l l we could spars to se l l . Cora and pumpkins

were raost of *iat w» rained exeepfc garden stuff*

Sfsry thing we pot Into the ground grew and oade

good. We gxev -̂ goxi leads of potato pumpkins, end

gave them away as well as fed them to the ccwa,

A potato pcmpkia oat intvo asd baksA in tba oven

i s as good as a street potato*

The Taylors gave na six hens and a rooster

to get a start with shiskens* Ons old hen got so

fat aha ttv&l»d off of the roost and broke her

neok, but Z raised lots of shieksns any way9 for

F§ did not have to eat them, as there were so naay

wild birds and prairie ohiekens that came to our

feed stacks to eat* We could step out meet any

time of day and get fowls for dinner when we wanted-

than* Wild turkeys were not good unlosa you oould

oaptwa them and fatten them up* Their flesh «as

too dark and bitter, caused I gosse by what they

ate* Quail, prairie chickens, wild dusks* and
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geese and antelopes were good, and plentiful too*

Antelope don*t look like other deer as they are a

much redder brown* Th«y hare a white bushy tal l

which they carry orer their backs when rumlng*

we brought with us a Shepherd dog, "Sim",

who was a lot of help* He always want with the

children and cleared the path of snake• for thea*

I don't think they erer went any where that he did

not hare to ki l l a snake or two* He was bitten so

much that he was imone to •sake

grapes and pltsu, and a citrus melon

called pie melon, were plentiful, and I made lots of

both sour and sweet pickles out of the wild pie melon*

We never wanted for something to eat, but had

to go ragged for clothes, tie had no machine and al l

drygoods had to «>me from Vernon, which took severs!

days to go and come as well as being a dangerous trip*

We brought religion to this country* Mr* Hughes

was a Primitive Baptist Preacher and he had one creed,

'Relieve in Ood and do right daily*" We had a lake on
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our place that we always baptised In. How wo

have our foot walking onos every y«ar» !Ehe ladies

wash each others* foot and the man theirs* We tie

a towel around our waist lite the dUciples did,

and ohoose the one we wish to wash feet with*

Partner! wash each others' feet and then shake hands

end pledge eternal lore and respect, then we take

our bread and a sip of wine* The Lard cares for and

prospers his own* In our three days meetings we al-

ways have our dinner on the ground where we have our

preaching and make all day nestings out of it* X

hate always killed a calf and most generally roasted

a hind quarter for the meeting* I don't want a

shoulder or side for I consider my part to donate a

hind quarter and pies and preserves according to how

the Lord has blessed us* There is always an abundance*

Mr* Bughes was a hard working nan and X never shirked,

He worked every day and preached on Sunday, and the way

was never too hard for him to hold a funeral, visit the

sick, or marry a couple* onos when X could go with hla
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to hold an Sister service, he bed been able to get

& now black suit of olothes9tnd I made him a whito

shirt and ho looked to nice, *s ho got up to preaeh

everything was go it ill, and as ho opened the Bible

to read his text* one of the sisters loaned over and

Whispered to mo , "Brother Hughes looks so nioo. He

looks Just lisa he had jumped out of a band box doesn't

ho?" Sho never thought how that whisper would oarry

in a reel quiet gathering, but every one tuned and

looked at us and smiled except Mr. Bughes* I don't

really think he was nnfth annoyed though. X think 1*11

be saved as I have always tried to be good* I used

to have sufth bad headaehes that one day X felt that

if only X oould got that great weight off of ay head

I would feel better* X just took ay shears and reaehed

behind ny head and out my hair off, and X can't ba sure

Qod has forgiven ma but X never have had suoh headaehes

sinse X did that* so I aa hoping it was not a tin. So

used to have preaehing under treat in dagouts or any*

where a few would gather an* went to hear this word.

The ehildren walked four miles to school and it

was taught In a dugout the sans as we all lived im»


